SSRG Workgroup Meeting
Workgroup: Dementia
Date: 7 July 2016
Present: Krystyna Kahmann, Sally Warnes, Rob Crouch, Kate Kenning, Susan Rennison, Clare Kelly
Apologies: Nicole Bitter, Stacey Pilmore
Agenda Items

Discussion

Welcome and
apologies

•

Previous minutes
& business arising

Previous minutes items raised:
• The adult character in the film isn’t wearing a seatbelt – we are not going to
change this – may have forgotten to put a seat-belt on?
• Sally sent copy for film 3 to Kat as well as amended content for paper
resource, the ‘tyre’.
• Sally emailed the RAS template to Kate and Rob.
• Sally has had feedback indicating that the National Health Services Directory
isn’t used widely by the aged care sector. Kate to follow up with her team at
ECH about promoting the organisations activities on the RAS template.

Dementia and
Driving
Partnership

•
•
•

Actions

Welcome and apologies

The group watched film 1 and 2
The group revised the dialogue for film 3.
The group looked at the copy for the tyre resource and some amendments

Sally to make amendments
and email them to Kat

project with CPN

Discuss marketing
strategies and
options…. launch

were made to make some of the categories more concise.

Ran out of time to discuss and therefore this will be added to the agenda for next
time.

Project Officer
report

•

Information
Sharing

Kate (ECH) – ECH opening its first overnight respite centre located at Henley
Beach in August, it has 6 beds, 2 staff for each night and it includes meals and
transport. This respite is connected to the Seasiders program.

COTA is running a course called ‘Moving Right Along’, regarding older drivers,
safer vehicles, and retiring from driving. It was suggested to ask COTA if they
would like to use the driving wheel resource in their sessions.

Sally to follow up

Susan (Carer Support) – organising 14 events, including afternoon teas and
offering a variety of courses for carers.
Rob (Alzheimer’s) – has an audit coming up. Suggested looking at Alzheimer’s
website link ‘Dementia in My Family’ http://www.dementiainmyfamily.org.au/
Stacey (CPN Onkaparinga) – CPN going well, they are considering purchasing
new software to support a more efficient transport program.
Krystyna (City of Mitcham) – undergoing an audit.
Sally (SSRG) – showed the group the ‘Because I Can’ manual and members of
the workgroup were invited to add their name to the list for training.
Sally discussed the state wide MAC feedback survey results to the group.

Sally to add Rob & Kate to
the Because I can training
Sally to email the survey out to
the group.

Next meeting date: 2 August 2016
Venue: Committee Room, City of Mitcham, 131 Belair Road, Torrens Park , Time: 2.00 - 4.00 pm,

